
Why Can't We

Urban Mystic

If we both work really hard
And we open up our hearts
The biggest part is communication
And if we put away some cash
Don't go dippin in the stash
Some day we're gonna make it
You up the start
Rule in the yard
A two car garage
It got hard but for something we can call ours
I would gladly go that extra mile

What makes a man take a second job
To buy a wedding ring
Love only
Love makes a girl suffer in the pain
In delivery
Love only

And a new born child is the answer to our dream
Seems like everybody's falling, why can't we?

And for being such a man
Wanna take you by the hand
'Cause I know it's what relieves the tension
So they're back so they'll like sure hell
Let me make it up in bed
I wanna be your relaxation
'Cause he works so hard
So we can live large
And hand you the card
I'm so fall on I can charge it to my card
For me he'll always go the extra mile

What makes a man take a second job
To buy a wedding ring
Love only
Love makes a girl suffer in the pain
In delivery
Love only
And a new born child is the answer to our dream
Seems like everybody's falling, why can't we?

So why don't we take a day out
And dedicate it to celebrate our love
So proud that we held up congratulations
'Cause I'm so much in love
So from this day forth
We talk about love
And get any dictionary there's a picture of us
Laughing and happy that we went the extra mile

What makes a man take a second job
To buy a wedding ring
Love only
Love makes a girl suffer in the pain
In delivery
Love only



And a new born child is the answer to our dream
Seems like everybody's falling, why can't we?
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